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Synopsis 
Emission of oxldes of nitrogen from gasollne powered veh~cles has declrned due to 
Improved catalytic techniques, however, the same from dlesel powered vehlcles has 
rncreased substant~ally in the last th~rty years Total dlesel fuel consumption has 
increased approximately 5% per year, wh~ch corresponds to a doubl~ng m 15 years 
Diesel now amounts to 25% of fuel used m on and off-road englnes In the on-road 
englnes category though the heavy-duty diesel trucks domlnate mtrogen oxlde 
emlsslons it is limited to the countryside The emlssion from the urban dnven 
veh~cles, though in small proportions, is the one whrch is of maln concern today from 
the health pant  of vlew The off-road emlsslons are more or less d~stributed Dlesel 
emlsslon also contr~butes substant~aily to amblent concentrations of part~culate 
matter There are trade-offs between fuel economy, part~culate matter and oxrdes of 
nitrogen emission m inject~on-tlmed englnes Post-treatment devices ~ncludlng 
n~trogen ox~de absorber catalyst and urea inject~on are bang developed The 
effectiveness of current emission control technolog~es in further reducing nlaln 
pollutants in dlesel exhaust i s  limited An alternative teclmlque based on the plasma 
technology which is having a potentla1 to address future ernlsslon requ~rements from 
internal con~bus t io~~ engines i s  currently being studied across the globe and forms a 
basis in the current work 
In thls tllesls electric d~scharge plasnla removal of oxldes o f  nitlogen ass~sted by 
existing aftertreatment techniques has been studied Exhaust from dlesel englne w ~ t h  
and without any filter~ng has been treated The following polnts are studled in deta~l 
> F~ltered exhaust treatment by discharge plasma 
9 Raw exhaust treatment by non thermal plasma 
> Feaslbtllty study of l~ybnd plasma adsorbent operation 
Feas~b~l~ty  study of hybnd Plasma caialyst operation 
9 Feaslblllty study o f  plasma adsorbent catalyst operat~on 
Experiments are camled out at 0% and 50% loading of the englne Performance of 
plasma reactor in presence of or1 mist, unburned hydrocarbons and water vapor has 
been studled Two different geometry of plasma reactor has been used to vary the 
energy deposlt~on by electrical d~scharges Different kmds of adsorbents and catalysts 
are being used m the course o f  experlments 
The f i s t  chapter provides lntroductlon about the alr pollutants, thelr affects on human 
health, the ex~stmg emlsslon control technologies and the~r l~mrtatrons It glves an 
overvlew of electrical discharges for abatement o f  alr pollutants, a l~terature survey 
and the scope of present work Detalls of the experimental set up, tech~cal 
spec~ficatlons of d~fferent equipments and matenals used m thls work are explained m 
the second chapter 
Chapter three discuses the results obta~ned out of the present work h o n g  the 
different hazardous gases present in the dlesel exhaust emphas~s has been laid on 
NOx arid CO Also some experlments were carrled out for combined NOx and CO 
removal In order to study the effect of inltlal concentration of pollutants experiments 
were performed at hlgher loadlng of the englne Discharge plasma teclmlque and 
other exist~ng techn~ques l ~ k e  adsorption and catalysis were studled ~ndlvidually and 
thelr hybrid operation was lnvestlgated Chapter four llsts out the major inferences 
drawn from this study 
Some of the lrnportant observations o f  the present thesls have been resulted in a 
research paper entitled "Unfiltered Dzesel Engine Exhaust Trearnzent by Drscharge 
plasn~a Effect of Soor Oxldatron" and 1s golng to publish in journal of PIcrsnzn 
Screrzce art d Teclzrtology, August 2004 Issue 
